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REORGANIZATION OF OREGON STATE GOVERNME!I! 
TO FORM A CABINET GOVERNJlENT. 

1. lntroduo~lon: 
A• Ba1ie on which present form ot state govern• 

ment established. 
1. Form.sd to gs.in a. government "ot the people, 

by the people, tor the people.u 

2. Vethod used to gain this na by the div
ision of power. 
This done by two methods 

•• Creation ot maey distinct offices. 
l. Three widely separated de

partments of govormnent, 
eaoh acting aa ._ check or 
balance on the other two. 

2. Division of power within 
each department. 

b. Office-holders elected by popular 
vote . 

II. Development of the State Government: 
A. Separation of power has resulted in 

l. The tong ballot 
2. Irritation and bickering between departments. 
3. Too great limitation of governor•a power. 

a. Executive power divided among several 
independently sleeted officers over 
whom. he ha.a little control. 

1. No provision tor official oonfi• 
dential deliberation among the 
Governor and other executiTe of
ficers. 

b. Oompriaon of State IIHieral executive 
power. 
1. Prosident of u. s. ilia1' ~squire 

the opinion ot the heads of de• 
partmenta Telating to the le
gality or policy of measures and 
these consultationa are regarded , 
by law as oonfidential. 

2. u. s. Constitution creates no ot
fioers in whom a portion of ex
ecutive power or Government shall 
be vested. 

o. Comparison of. power of governor with 
the power of the president 0£ a cor
poration. 

4. Creation 0£ boards and commissions. 



5. Inettioient and oumber.,me legislation 

III. Oregon State Government. 
,A. Reorganisation of the Oregon State Goverm.ent. 

1. Legislative department. 
•• Single Chamber legi■lation. 
b. Number of member■ in legislature to 

depend upon the number of wieldy 
diatriota or "quota■" in the state. 
Each di1tr1ot to have a representa
tive. 

o. Divided seeeion ot the legislature 
with reoe1s between. 

4. Legislative R~ferenoe Library llhould 
be crea.ted. 

•• Legislature •hould haTIJ ri ht to 
que1tion Governor and Heads of de
partments at stated times on floor 
ot House. 

B. Executive Department . 
l. Governor should haTe the power of appoint

ing and removing all other etate of.f'ioer1 
who are head• of executive department•• 

2. These executive officers should torm his 
cabinet. 

3. All boards and commissions should be abol
ished and the GoTernor wiih the advioe and 
consent of his cabinet should create such 
boards and oonua11siona aa are de med neces
sary. 

4. Gov~rnor should introduce all appropria
tion bills. Tha Legislature should have 
the power to deoreaae but not to incroase 
the amounts . 

6. Governor 1hould have the right to intro• 
duoe bills a.nd, either in par on l.)r thru 
the heads of hi■ departments to support 
t hese bills on the floor ot the House . 



REORGA.IIZATION OF OREGOH STATE GOVERNMENT 
TO 10D A CABiffl GOVERNME?l?. 

Our toretathert tried by two methods to gain a "government 

of the people• by the people, tor the people"~•tirst they split up 
1 

the power ot ccmtrnment into many diatinot ottioea 10 that the power 

ot each otfioe holder waa limited; then they elected these office 

holder• by publio election. The power ot GoYernment waa divided into 

three part• - the le,islati-re, executive and judicial departments, 

Each had it• own duties, which could not be aammed by the others, 

and each was to act as a cheok or balance on the other two. Then 

tor tear that too much power mi&}lt be lett in the hands ot one office 

holder, eaoh department was divided. The executive pOW"er waa di

vided into the governor, attorney general, secretary ot state, etc. 

Each ot the,e ottioers was made independent in his own .field. The 

legislative department waa divided into two bodies, and the courts 

were divided -- there was created justice• of the peace, municipal 

courts, probate courts, criminal oourta, circuit courts, etc. 

The splitting up ot power among many otfice holders, eaoh 

eleote.d by popular election, hae brought about the mu.ch talked ot 

lonc ballot. With the development ot the country the decentraliza

tion of governn.ent power has increased and the burden upon the 

eleotorate ha.a become each year more hea1'Y• The task ot obtainin& 

autticient in.tormation about candidates long a,o passed beyond 

what even the very intelligent citizen could .tulfil and atill main

tain his place in competitive industry. 

1. Kale• Unpopular Government. Chapter 1. 

1. 



l 
Take tor eDJ!lPle ot the burden impo■ed upon the people, 

the ballot ■ubnitted to the voter■ in Ore,on. November 3, 1914. 

There were one hundred and forty oandidate■ tor different ottioe1 

and the qualitioation1 ot each n.1 auppoaed to have been thorou.,hly 

examined by every voter. Beside this li■t ot candidates there were 
2 

twenty-nine Initiative and Referendwa Measure■• In Portland, only 

aenn days betore thi■, Ootober 27, 1914• there had been a ■peoial 

eleotlon to consider the recall ot the Mayor and two C0111111i■1ionera. 

Then, bealde■, they were to decide between eight candidate■, the 

■ucce■1or■ it the Recall pa■1ed - and there wa■ on Referenda 

Ko■ure. 

Citie■ ban bee~ ahead3 ot the atatea in their attempt■ 

to tree tha■elTe■ trom the inetteotive government produced by the 

long ballot. Portland, several year• ago, adopted the Commi■1ion 

form ot Gonrzaent in thia attempt. It a city, however, ia lo

cated . in a state where a great many otficer1 must be eleoted the 

value ot the ocmmission govermaent i■ to a great exten~ lost be

oau,e the long ballot ot the state causea th• den■e■t politioal 

ignorance on th~ part of the voter. '!hu1 the 1tate, with ita 

olUJllsine■a, not only does not aocompliah what it should, but hurt■ 

the city in its atta.pta to f'ree it■elt trca goverrment that i• 

inetf'eotive. 

The divieion ot power into the three department■, eaoh 

acting aa a check or balance on the others, haa resulted in ir

ritation and constant biokering between the departments, e■peoially 

le Oregon Stat~ Election Ballot, November 3, 1914. 

2. Portland Special Eleotion, Ballot, October 27, 1914. 

s. Kale• Unpopular Government, PP• 143-4. 



betw•en the legialatiT• and exeoutive. One ot the main oauaea ot 

this is that the ,overnor is elected upon a platform ot pledge• tor 

legislation. Atter hia election he tries to redeem theae pled •• 

by' prcnotin& the introduction ot bills and pushing them thru the 

legialature. The lecialature doea not appreciate any attempt on 

the part or the executive to inf'luenoe legialation. 

The diTilbn or the e:xeoutive1power limit• too greatly the 

aoope ot the governor•• executive power. It ia generally believed 

that the ,overnor ha1 more power than ia really relegated to him 

and he ia very much hamper~d in his duty to see that the law• are 

taith.f'U~ly executed. The diTiaion of the executive power amonc 

aeveral independently eleoted executive officers, each independent 

in the discharge ot hie 1tatutory or constitutional duties, haa 

taken power trom the ch1et executive. There 1B no provision tor 

otticial contidential intercourse between the Governor and any 

ottice of the executive department. Be may only call upon them 

tor intormation relative to matter• connected with their otticea. 

In comparing the Governor ot the State with the President 

of the United State,, thia vaat difference ot pwer ia most strik

ing. The Prem.dent may require the opinion of the heada of de

partment,, their views, oounael and advice relative to the legality 

or policy <£ meas.ire• and these oonaul tationa are always private 

and confidential, and is eo regarded by the law. In other way■• 

too, the President ot the United States ha■ much more power than 

the State Governor. The United States Conatitution creates no 

otti.oera in wh0nt a portion ot the executive powers ot the Govern

ment shall be vested. Those of'.t'ioers whom the Pre ident may remove 

1. Beardta Readings in American Government and Politic■, pp 432w 
441. 

s. 



are oreated by la, u aid• and helps to him in the pertormance 

ot hi• duti••• Th••• officers, too, are appointed by him with the 

oonourrence ot the Senate. 
1 . 

On the other hand, the president ot a corporation would 

neTer be kept f'rom the room ot his board ot director,. tt is admitted 

in pri~t• bu1ine11 that the beat man to lead in the work or traminc 

rep>.lationa ia the man who ia to be reaponaible tor oarrying them. 

out. Yet, the Governor ot our state i• prevented :from addreasing 

hie arcument1 directly to the Legi1lature and it is more ottan the.n 

not, that a bill, recommended by the Governor, pledged to the people 

aa part ot his platform and erldently desired by the people, ia held 

up in a committee ot the Iecialature without the possibility ot c•t

ting it out on the floor for disou11ion. 

ETer 1inoe the rapid progree12o£ mechanical invention ha1 

produced larce bueine■s witil ite Jll8JlY problems into the zone ot 

governmental acti"f'ity there have been complaint• of ine£tioienoy and 

corruption bro ht against the governments of the states. Our exe

cutive• have seemed impotent and helple1s in protecting individual 

righta1 and our legislature• instead of being "the refute ot 11ber

ti••• a• our forefathers de1cribed them, han more often been 

ohari•d with behl, the aubserTient tools of private interest•• 

But muoh ot the cri,iciam ha• not been careful, nor analytical, and 

in spite of the £act that a large part ot the •vil seems directly 

traceable to machinery. w!lioh ii already too oOlllplioated to be eall ly 

operated by the votin; public• many ot the suggested r911lediea haTe 

b•en in th direction of greater complication and would necessarily 

B. s. Stimson - Reapon1ible 

B. s. Stim1on - Responsible 

State Goverment 
Independent, Vol. 79 • p.14 

State ·Governm.ent, 
Independent - Vol. 79.14 



tend to make the situation worse. 
2 

There are several reasons why, with our present inettioient 

;oTernment, it haa been round advisable to create boards and com

miasiona. The legislator, preaaed and cramped with work, baa felt 

tha.t he must haTe inore light on hia work before he could make lan. 

Retening theae matters to oomm.itteea d1d not prOTe aatiataotory 

beoause of the lack of expert knowledge in the legislature and the 

ahortneas ot the aeasion prennted them from acquiring this knawledge. 

Boards that are "executive" have been created not as ad

Tisoey, however, but to aooom,plish aanething. Publio opinion has 

had a atrong intluenoe in the creation or boards, il\lch aa Board ot 

Inspection of Child Labor and the State Board ot Health, 

In professions too has come the realization that they must 

haTe protection ag&inet the practice ot uJ'lkilled people 'Who hurt the 

name ot the protea1ion. !he State Board of Dental Examiners, the 

Sta'te Board of Pharmacy, are examples. 

In the oa.••• of the "exeoutivett board• and oammi■sion1, the 

governor, u111ally with the consent of the Sem.te, haa appointive 

power, but exoept i.n the caee ot a tn local officers he ha1 not the 

power of removal. 

The ,rowth2 ot the number of commissions and boards has 

been phenomenal in apite of the tact that they are contrary to 

American Institutions. In 1894 the tendency- to increase the number 

ot commieaiona we.a deprecated 07 Mr. Dean in t;he lfew York Constitu

tional Convention. The oommhaiona .itare not representative in 

membermip, beoau1e they are made by appointment they are not 

1. Reinoh Readings in American State Government, PP• 222-233. 

2. Beards Readings in American Goverment, PP• 453-456. 

5. 



judicial in their t\lnotion•, beoau1e they ht.Te no power to enforce 

their decree• or ruling•, and they are not executive in oharaoter 

beoau1e they haTe been eelected upon the theory that they nre in 

1cme manner to represent aamethin&; and haTe been denied the power 

to enforce a~hing. They are not reapon•ible to oonstituenoie•, 

aa repre1entatin bodi•a, haTe no character in their qua1i-judioial 

tunctiona and aa executin ottioer• there ia too much o:t a dh1.al on 

ot re■ponaibility to ~ ettect~.,-e, eTen were they giTen authority 

under the law, creating them.. 'rhey are creature■ ot legislatin 

oonrdioe and inccapetenoy. ETery ti.me a popular olwnor arisea 

acne member of the legiol&ture lacking the courage or the capacity 

to deal with the subject propose• the formation of a commission to 

take charge ot the matter, and the action having a long line ot 

precedents, and tollowinc the line ot lea1t reaiatanoe, a commiallon 

ia raised. To thia body i• dele,ated just enough power• and dutie• 

to keep it in existence without &ooompliahing any solution ot the 

question and drawin& their pay from the railroad oorporationa or 

being paraded before the world in maey o&-aea •• •erring without 

1alarie1, a drain upon the resource• ot the atate ia etteoted which 

tw people know anything about.w 

!he diTiaion ot the le,ialatiTe tunotione into two •eparate 

bodiet ha1 caused• cumbersome, expenaiw and to a p-eat extent, in

etteotual government. One ot it■ greatest Alul.118 i1 that it increaa• 

ed unneoea1aril7 the hea"'Y load borne by the TOter. The faTOrite 
1 rea1on &iTen tor haTi~ a 1econd chamber ia that it may be a oheok 

. on the ha1ty legielation ot the tir■t Hou••• Thie is uaually oon• 

1idered to be true-• bu, when the ca•• i• oonaidered olo•er it 

1. Speech ot Gov. Hodges ot hn••• 

6. 



became• eTide:nt that it the aeoond House ia to be a check upon the 

exoitaent, paeaion and intricu•• ot one ~ouse, tho 1eoond house 

· must be entirely removed from the intluenoe• which haTe atteoted 

the tir■t Hou••• Again the tact that a bill hal been ooneidered 

nae doe• not mean that it ha• had two thorou,h considerations -

it civee each Hou•• a cha.nee to shirk the reiponaibility of consid

ering by taking it tor granted that it ha• been considered thoroughly 

in the other Rouse. 

In our day~ ot big oorporationa it ia also neoeasarJ to 

consider the opportunity that 1• ot't'ered to them to kill :measures 

that atfeot them injuriously. To kill a bill it is neoeseary only 

that they ahould control one houae 10 the spec~ intereat is given 

wo chano••• It alao give• them the opportunity ot concentrating 

their a11Ult• on the members ot whichever Houae there appeare to be 

the beat chanoe ot auooeea in blocking the propoaed legiBlation. 

The Hou••• otter a double opportunity tor trading and log

rolling, tor legialative delay. traud1 tailure, extra.vacant a.ppro

piratione1 and ceneral inettioienoy. and at the eame time, reduce, 

by one-halt all ohanoe1 to tix responsibility. 

It is ~l•o ouatomary to advance bill• which are ad•ocated 

by party' leaders. and in oa1e1 ot thi1 kind the teeond House i• ot 

little additional ueetuln••• in turnishing consideration. 

The two House 1ystem enable• a legialator to tool his oon

atituenta. Be work• hard in g•tting a measure thru one House and 

then work• juet as hard to &et hi• Senator to defeat it. 
2 

Another arcwnent that it c•nerally uaed a1ain1t the one 

Hou•• syatem. i• that the Senate ha• always atood betwsen the tu-

1. Speech ot Gov. Hodge• ot Kaneaa. 

2. . Propoaed lonatiwtional Amendments and l(eaaurea, to be 1ubmitted . 
to the elector• ot the State of Oregon at the General Election, 
November 31 1914. "--------~-- -------~-~----~ -----------~ 
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payer and the extran.ganoe ot the Houae. Thia i1 provided tor by 

h&Tinc the appropriation bill• introduced by the Governor-~ it our 

budget system i• of any- u1e at all it stand• to reason that the 

,overnor should know the amount the 1tate ~an afford and therefore 

·would be a meana or economizing and fair distribution. In a letter 

trC111. Governor West to Hon. w. s. tJ'fRen he made the f'ollowin& state

ment: "the amount required tor th$ tu.penaes ot the stata government 

tor 1911 and 1912 was in round number• t1s,s10.oo. If this office 

had oontrol ot the appropriation bill1 I believe the 1913 and 1914 

appropriation• oould ealilly be kept down to 14,0001 000, and without 

oripplin, in any manner our atate in1titution1 or denying them any

thine to which they are justly entitled in the way of maintenance or 

improvement. 

In Oreion, as in many state•, there is need of a thorough r•

or,ani.u.tion. We are more advanced in maldng the best of our pre•-
.i. 

unt '· situs.tion than aome ot the states 6 in that we ha.Te Referendum., ... 
Initiative and Recall and methods 0£ enlightening the wtera on the 

Initiative and Referendum. measures on whioh they are to vote. Yet, 

.J what :the etate 10vernm.ent needs is a thorough ; reor,anization which 
; 

will ,1ve us the most etticient government with the least burden on 

the eleotorate. We need a 1overnment that will make it possible for 

the voter to c0naider the oandidates tor which he is to vote. 

The first step
1 

in the reforming of the state government 

would be to ellainate the division ot power which comes trom. hartng 

two le,islative ohaabera, each equally repre•enti~ the electorate. 

The le,1elat1Te body a• it oomes from the electorate at lar,e must 

l. Iale• Unpopular Government. PP• 166-192. 

a. 



be lod,ed in a 1ingle legislative chamber. 
l 

In the aeoond place we mu1t provide tor the election ot 

member• to thi1 single chamber trom quotas or districts whioh are 

a.1 wiel~ •• poHible. One member ahould be elected .t'rom each "quov." 

or t.roa each district. The requir81'1.ent that district, or"lluotu• 

which eleot member• be wieldy is ao iaportant that it mu1t determine 

'Che ainimuia number ot member• in the •in le 1e,11lative chamber. It 

it be deterain•d that a. dinrift or "quota" with 4000 male voter• 

would be aiitably wieldy, then each district would contain a popula

tion of about 25 1000. 

Then that there should2 be proper oon,sideration of all lrn, 

that no laws should be hurriedly passed it would be necessary to 

adop.t a plan like the one California h&a adopted and whioh ii 1'0rk

ing mot successfully. By this plan the ae1aion of the legialature 

ia divided into two thirty-day periods with a rec 1s between. In the 

tiret halt bills are considered only and durin& the last halt the 

bills that haTe already been considered are passed upon. The rece•• 

between iivee pl nty of opportunity tor public discussi·on of the 

bills that are to be considered and the people are fully informed 

about what is goin en in the legislature. 

This split se11ion too, would be even of greater benefit it 

adopted in connection with the small one House la,islature for the 

people trom each diatriot would be watohini to tee the atand th~t 

their representative took upon all measures, and the paper■ would 

publish the roll oall on important bills, thus ms.kin, a representatiTe, 

l. Kale• Unpopular Gover:mun~, PP• 166-192. 

2. Hovel Law ll&ldng 1n California, J. A. B. Scherer, 
Independent. Vol. 74-p.1088. 



by his very conapiouousneae, bound to carry out the wishea of thoae 

he repreaents. 

1 A Refere~c• Library would also be a ~eoeeaary step in en• 

lightanini the 1e,islators on their wox:k• lt W?uld be the duty ot 

this library to collect, impartially, all the information possible, on 

bills that were to be pa1sed on by the Legislature. 

Less diviaic;m of respo~ibility in the executive depe.rt:men~ 

is also need~d~ Our go-,ernor ahould have the power of appointing and 

removing all the other state officers who are headi, or the executive 

departments. These should i'om his oo.binet and be to him as the United 

States Preaidentts cabinet is to him. 
2 The many board• and o~issiona now in existence ahould be 

abolished and the Governor, with the advice and oonaent of his oabine~ 

ehould create auoh board• and commission. as are deemed neoe1sary. 

The GoTerncz; too, should introduce all appropriation bill• 

into the House 1.nd theae bills, when introctuoed1 should not be 1n ... 

creased, only decreased in runounts, thus giving the Governor a ohanoe 

to budget the 9xpense■ of the state and thus decrease the unnecessary 

expense, of the st1.te. 

The GoTernor should &lso have the right to introduce bill• 

and eith,r in per■on or thru the head• of his departments to ■uppor~ 

these bills on the floor of the House . And i n return the Legislature 

1hould b~ given the right to question the governor and heads or the 

executive departments at stated timea on the floor of the Hou1e in 

regard to public business. 

l. Raising St-.n<krda 0£ Legi~lation• Review 0£ Reviews, Vol.4?-261. 
ll'ir•t Aid tor Legialators, c. F. Carter, R. ot R., V.49 

2. H. s. Stimson, Reaponaible Stnte Go,rerl'lJllent., Independent, 79,p.14,. 



Th••• ohancu in the executive department would bring 

about a oentrali1ation and a greater responsibility in both the 

executive and lep.alatin departments. There would al■o be a 

greater unity between the executive and legislative department■ and 

would decrease the delays, result• ot the irritation and biokerinc 

oaueed by the wide ••pa.ration ot these powera. It would alao in• 

er•••• the ettectivene1s ot our government by the etteot it would 

haTe ot shortenin the ballot. Both of these two department■ ot 

our government would be more ettioient and would operate with l••• 

• oost. 


